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Transition in Position of
This Countiy as Ex-

porfcing Nation.

RICHMOND SEES
A BIG NEW FIELD

Trade Pendulum Swings from
Europe to Latin America.
New Markets Developing for
Richmond Manufacturers'
Products.Transporta-

tion Facilities.

Washlngton, Novomber 19..ln an

.unpretentlous ofllce bulldlng on F
Street, one of the many Waahlngtou
.bulldings of whlch Uncle Sam ls tho
lesseo, is a serles of rooms lllled wlth
etatlstical charts, maps and tablos of
flgures. On them are spread ln graphlc
form tho story of tho world's com¬
merce. Llko tho dellcate seismograph
ihat reglstcrs curthquake shocKs In
cvory part of tho world, the changlng
currents of trade runnlng from Amer¬
ican ports to all corners of the globo
aro recorded here. Every swlng of!
tho pendulum of Internatlonal barter
tells a story that Is qulckly lnterpreted
by the experts In charge. The ofllces
are occupled by tho Bureau of Sta¬
tistlcs of the Department of Comrnerco
and Labor, and one of lts chlef dutles
ls to complle the history of the foreign
comrnerco of thc Unlted States as lt
appears from day to day ln the entiios
of goods from foreign countrles and
shlpments to these countrles. To In-
terpret correctly the lnfluences that
affect tho ebb and How of trado cur¬
rents to and from the Unlted States
and lts po.sessions lt Is nocossary to
observe tho directlon and force of
these currents between foreign na¬
tions, and consequently the commerce
of all countrles comes wlthln t'ne pur-
vlew of tho observers in thls connlng
tower of world trade.

Whnt the Fl_ures Say.
As the months of 1910 have suc¬

ceeded ono another tho flgures that
have been assembled here by the sta-
tlstlcal experts of the department have
told a story of unusual Interest and
signlflcance. They have marked the
closing of one era ln tho commerclal
development of the country and tho
openlng of a new era. Down to tho
present year the Unlted States haa
bolonged commerclally to the group of
nations that supply an excess of crude
products for the Internatlonal market
and purchase flnlshed materials. By
the end of 1910 lt wlll have taken ll
place among tho great manufacturlng
nations, wltb the greater part of lts
export trade in products partlally or
fully prepared for consumption by the
processes of factory or mlll. In other
words, durlng the presont year, for
the tlrst time In tho history of tho
country, moro than half the exportsof the United States wlll conslst of
manufacturod products. Something
over $800,000,000 worth of manu¬
factures exported to foreign countrles
In 1910 Is the cstimato whlch tho
Bureau of Statistlcs makes. and this
estlmate is based on the figures for
tho first nine months of thc- year,
which show $613,000,000 of manu-
factured products sent abroad up to e
September 30. Even if there should bo t
a sllght falling oft ln the average forj',the llnal quarter of the year the $00,- r000,000 mark would still bu reached for

"

the llrst time in the history of the .

country. : lf'Wonderful Tr-nsformntlon. cSuch a change as this. of course. tcomes about gradually, and ls not the sachlevement of a slnglo season. For .eeveral years the percentago of manu-! nfactures ln our exports has been ln-
creaslng, and the proportion of crudo
producte has been decllnlng, untll thls
year for the flrst time flnds the former
in excess of the latter. Taking slmilar
perlods of several years for the pur¬
pose of comparlson wo flnd that in 1908
manufactures formed 44 per cent. of
the total exports durlng the .first
elght months, foodstuffs formed 29 per
cent.. and crude materials for manu¬
facture formed 26 per cent. In 1909
the flgures were: Manufactures, 48 per f,cent.; crude materlals, 26 por cent., and
foodstuffs, 25 per cent. In 1910 manu¬
factures advanced to 53 per cent., crude
materlals remalned constant at 26 per
cont., and food products foll off to 20
Per cent. Thus there ls a constant
nnd rapid growth In the proportion of
manufactures among our exports at
tho exponso of food products, whlch
formerly composed, by far the greater
part of our supplies to other nations.
Along with the transformatloh of

America from a food-exportlng to a
manufacturlng natlon havo gone other
striking changes ln our export trade.
In ordor to carry on trado wlth other
nations wo must offer them such ar¬
ticles as they cannot produce in quan¬tities sufllcient for their own noeds,taking ln exchange articles of whlch
we consumo more than we produce. a,When Amerlca's food crops were overy SEyenr vastly in excess of homo demands "V(our best market naturally was found .,among tho fopd-hungry workers of tiWestern Europo engaged ln manufac- vtturing pursults. Tho Unltod Statos ls mno longer tho granary of tho world. uIts consuming power has been multl-
Plylng far more rapidly than lts food-
produclng power for many years past.Its population has boen concentratingln cities, and a larger and larger pro¬portion of tho population has become i"aoccupled Jn manufacturlng an. mer-ohandlslng.

Mmiufm _urcis Golng Abroad.
As the surplus products whlch wo

nave to sell to the outside world now
oonslst chlefly of manufactures ratherthan of raw foodstuffs, it follows that
new markets must bo found ln whlohto dlspose of thls surplus*. Except inthoso speolal llnos in whloh they pos-sess some doclded ndvantage, Amer¬
icans cannot hppo to manufacturo ox-tenslvely for Kuropenns. Western Eu¬
ropo Ib ln ..tliat lino of buslnoss her¬
self, nnd was In it long before thoCJnJtefl__state_ bc.gun.tn supply her ownlocal market, Tho great oxpansion In
tho sale of .Amorlcan goods must be
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WHERE OUR COFFEE COMES FROM

WATER FRO.VT AT MOSTB11DEO, VRI'CIJAY.
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GMJII'SK OF HARBOR OP HIO.

AN ENTERPRJSE
THAT WILL GROW

Big Company Formed in Rich- I
mond.Make Shoe Shining Ma¬

chinery for Whole World.
I was ln a Virginla town not long

'go where great Industrial develop-
nent ls golng on. Well, lt was Em-
lorla, and the development under dls-
usslon was the Emporia Hydro-Elec-
rlc Power Corporatlon, a company
hat has built ,a dam across the' Me-
lerrln Rlver and haincssed the waters
o as to make a' power plant that ls
valuable asset. It cost nearly $300,-

00, and It ls already a paying prop-
isltJon. 1 heard one of the men-ln-
erested ln lt say that he would rather
ee all of tho power absorbcd and
worked by a. hundred or more Bmall
lanufacturlng plants than to seo all
he power taken up by ono or two or
ven a half a dozen large plants. That
j a doctrl. o i have been preachlng
or blg Rlchmond. Big plants of one
Ind and another are great things to
ave ln a blg town, but lt must be
cknowledged that very many small
lants are to bo preferred to a few
irge ones. Thero are lots of small
nlngs to bo made In a way that makes
!g pay-rolls and all that kind of
ilng. For Instance, thero ls a manu-
lcturlng establishment ln Rlchmond
lat makes only one small article. It
s a heeltap for shoes, a metal heel-
ip, and yet that plant sells these llt-
:e metal taps ln every Stato ln the
nlon.

Automnttc Shoe-Shtning.
My attention has just been called

¦ another manufacturing plant thal
lakes only a 'small thlng, just an
itomatlc shoe-shining device,'but that
lant Is golng to bring to-Richmond
iany thousands of..dollars, arid brlrig
lem from all parts' of the country.
t 72G East Maln Street one of theso
ttle jokers is on exhlbitlon. .lust
rop a nlckle ln the slbt and drop
our foot in a bigger slbt, keop still
moment or two and you. can go on

sjoiclng wlth'a nrst-class shoe shlne.
is a mighty slmple'thlng. or looks

> after you have tried it, .but' all the
ime lt took a Vlrgipian wlth an ln-
jntlvo turn of mind several years to
Brfect thls slmple little machine. And
lon it took hlm qutt_o a whlle to cbn-
Ince capltallsts that there ls blg
oney in the manufacturing'of these
ttle shoe-shlners, but he. has done lt,id the lnternatlonal Machine Cor-
>ratlon ls now a Rlchmond lnstltu-
on, and one that is golng to employlousands of hands and sell its prod-;t all over this country from the At-
.ntlo to the Paclflc,' and, as for that
atter, all over the world.

It'H Coi.nil to Grow. .

J. C. Blaslngame, who seems to be
rlght-man-ln-the-right-plaoe, ls the

-esldent of the corporatlon, and he-
¦lls me that with ample capltal be¬
nd hlm hls company ls golng to make
ie thternatlonal one of the blg rnanu-
cturlng enterprlses of Rlchmond. The

"

achlne that ls now op exhlbitlon ls
)ttclalmed. to. bo absolutely perfoot
it on or beforo the lst of Januarysxt thls man Blaslngame wlll placeiforo tho offlcers and stoekholders of
io corporatlon a wondorfully lm-
.ovod, noat. eompnet and highly per-ctecT model, guaranteed to give ^'anh
itron of the machine, or tho thou-
nds of machlnes that wlll be scat-
red on evory street- 'corner ln the
nd,,an. absolutely perfect shoe ahlne,id all for a nlckla that goea ln the parot ¦'¦¦-,! ',at

»ESTATE AND

1'or Renl Oood,
e froah candloa and other pood thln*a to
fo to Colt'*, 109 KaBt Broad streot.

?ichmond Business Sites and
Home Sites in Active Demand.

Speculation Rather Quiet v

The real estate condltlons in Rlch-
lond, and in all of Virginla, are not at
11 dlscouraging to the men who han-
le tho roal propertles. The demand
>r farm lands near the cltles, where
larket facilities are such as'to en-
>urage truck makers and other folks
ho v.'anc co grow stuff lor qulck
iles, Is still notlceable. and the agents
ho have such propertles pn thelr llsta
re, not at all sufferlng tor Inqulrers
. for real buyers.
The men who handle good business
tes ln the clty. and the agents who
ivo really valuable clty property of
ly kind, whether lt be ln the nature

business sites or home sites, or
hat not, are not at all dlscouraged,
id not a few of the men who handlo
ds class of goods tell me that they
ive had good business tho past week.
aeBe men do not mean to estlmate
ielr good business by the actual
les they have made wlthln the past
w days, but they bank not-a little
i the active Inqulry for the goods
at they know ls worth all of the
oney that the owners and the hold-
8 ask for lt

Rlchmond's Sure Stablltty.
The ^holders of suburban property
id the agents who handle the sama
so tell me that they aro havlng no
ouble at all with tho real buyers, that
to say, the people who are buying for
e purpose of home bulldlng, Theytfnltj howevor, that tho folks who
ve beon ln the habit of buyirig on
eculatlon have kinder shut off.
The slmple truth is, or seems to be,
at so far as Richmond realty ls con-
rned, that Is'to aay ln- all cases i
lere people really want to buy Rlch-
and dlrt, elther for- home making
'for business purposes, there has
en no dullness. Plchmond property
r such purposes, is ln demand, and
every day in the week ^yorth all

e money' the holders ask for lt.
But there isa certain speculatlve
lture that has struck a dull streak.
eculators sometimes overestlmato
Irigs, and perhaps they sometimes
erestlmato thelr. banking facilities.
very conservatlve banker told me

Jt week that several- of thom had
us bverestlmated, and that hls par-
lular bank had no money to lend to
re enough speculators, but it had all
nds of coln to Iond to real Investors
d home bullders and business slte
yers and all tha.t. Roal Rlchmond
.st ls mlghty good securlty for loans
y day ln tho year ln any bank ln
cllmond, but lt begins to look as lf
a.banks aro gettlng a little shy of
0 folks whoso dlrt Is largely on
ooulatlve papor,

The Sales ot a Week.
\'t leaBt that ls tho way that a bank
ilch has 'all klnds Nof monoy on hand
d ls ready, wllllng and anxlous to
_n the. same on good paper put tho
ng to me.
rhe sales of tho past wook lneluding
burban lots amounted to about $175,-
), It ls llkely that tho suburbs
1 a majorlty of thls business. Kolks
not buy in the suburbs on specula-
n very much, generally they buy
ire for bulldlng purposes.

COLD WINDS ARE .

STILL BLOWING
And They Keep the Leaf Tobacco as Dry as the

Proverbial Powder Horn.Breaks Have
Therefore Been Small All of the Past
Week. Waiting for a Season.

The cold, harsh weather continues.
or at least has continued for the week
past, and the tobacco-growers all over
Virginia and North Carolina flnd it
difflcult to get the leaf in order for
handling. This condition of affalrs
has, of course, cut the receipts of the
weed down to small dlmensions. In
Richmond the loose leaf sales at tho
flve warehousc-s aggregated not over
100,000 pounds. The majority of the
sfferings were of the low grades of
sun-cured stock, with a little sprlnk-
Ung of Virginia and West Vlrglnla
Burley. In the main the stocks were
n better order than heretofore, and
ill the grades offered sold well. The
.varehousemen agree that the "season,"
vhlch is now overdue, wlll result ln
arge dellverles, but nothlng ln that
Ine can be expected as long as thls
:ool, harsh weather lasts. The dealers
lid very falr buslness ln package
joods the past week, and some of the
ihialler holders unloaded entirely. The
lemand for bright rehandled tobaccos
:ontlnues brlsk, and sellers are not
:omplaining of prices. They seem to
>c good enough.

Danville Tobneco Report.
[Speclal to Tlie Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Danville, Va., November 19..Owlng
o continued dry weather, the sales
mve again been rather small thls week,
astlng only two or three hours each
lay.
Tlie qualitv of the offerlngs has heen

rood. i,ut perhaps not of as high a
landartl as an average of thc crop.
t is the general opinion of the trudV
hat this is-a most uscful and de-
irable crop, and practlcally the only
erlous complaint that can bo mado oC
t Is its lack of color. It is partlcular-
y ripe and sweet as a whole, wlth
iractically no green in lt. Prices re-
naln steady and flrm, under keener
nd more dlvorsiflod competition than
rdlnary. Thero nre more direct or-
ers on tho markot than for several
easons.
As soon as a good handling senson

3 had. very largo reoeipts are looked
or. Trade .in rcdrled tobaccos ls ac-
Ive, with only very small stoc-ks of
eully deslrable tobaccos to draw from.

Lvnehburg Tobacco Mnrleet.
[Speclal to The Times-Dlspatch.i

Lynchburg, Va. Novomber 19..John
>. Oglesby, of the Lynchburg Tobaoco
arohouse Company, Inc, makes the

allowlng report of tobacco sold on the
.ynchburg market: Sold week end-
lg Novembor 11. 98,600; sold week ond-
lg November 18, 71,400;'docrease No-
ember 18, 27,200; sold from Septem-
er 1, 1909, to Novomber 19, 19109, 2,767,-
30- sold from Septombor 1, 1910, toNo-
ember 18, 1910, 964,900; docreaso, 1910,
,802,100
Owlng to the continued dry, cold
¦eather, receipts are vory light. Prices
re good and tho farmers aro anxlous
i market thelr tobacco, and wlth good
jasons for handling tobacco reoeipts
.111 be heavy.
The average prlce obtalnod thls weok
much hlghor than tho oorrospond-

ig weok last yenr. All arrangements
ave beon mado for the speclal Burley
Uo Tuosday, Novomber 29, whlch ls.tpected to bo highly succossful. *.""

SOUlll IION.OIl .Mllll.l'l.
[Speclal lo Tlio Tlmos-DIspatch. 1

South Boston, Va., Novombor 19...
any grades of tobacco imvo boen soll-

Electrlclty,
furn.shsd by tho Vlrglnla Hal!way and

jwer Company, ls so muclr oheaper than
0_m that everybody -U ualtig oleot rloity,, i

Ing hlgher thls week than at any time
since the market opened for the 1910
crop, although the sales for the week
have been rather small, owlng to the
fact that the weather has been un-
favbrable for stripplng. After thero
is a good raln, large break3 aro look-
ed for. As prevlously. reported, South
Boston is golng to pull hard for that
25,01)0,000 mark thls Ilscal year.

Rocky Mouut Tobaeco Market.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Rocky Mount, N. C, November 19...
Though there has been no seasonable
weather for handllng, the recelpts havo
beon some heavier thls week than laat,and the quality of tho offerlngs bet¬
ter, there belng more bright leaf and
wrappers, and less of the real common
grades. Prices contlnue hlgh, and are
very satisfactory to the farmers, manyof them averaglng more than 15 cents
around for thelr load.

I- The farmers and buyers and ware-
housemen aro all looking forward to
the lecture of Mr. Mathewson, an ex-
pert sent out by the United States
government, and hope to hear some¬
thing that will improvo the conditions
of the crop, and the yleld per acre
in thls section. The lecture wlll be
given on November 20 at Crews's
Warehouse, lu Rocky Mount, at 11
o'clock A. M.

WILL BE SOLO AT AUCTION.
Upset I'rlcc for Illcwllt Fnlla Proper¬

ty. Set at STKO.OUO.
ISpeclal to The Times-Dlspatch.]

Wadesboro, N. C. November. 19..In¬
terest centres hero ln tho proposed
salo the coming week of the Blewltt
Fails property, lneluding the entlre
holdlngs of tho Rocklngham Power
Company, located at Blewltt Fails. on
tho Peo Dee Rlver, twelve mlles from
Wadesboro. Thls salo ls to take placo
ln New York, and the upset price has
boen llxed at $750,000,
Thls plant is to produce 3C.000-

horsepower, and tho work of con¬
structlon was begun soveral years
ago and pushed until tho panlc of1908, when the company went Into
the hands, of receivers, after expond-ing $2,000,000 and. partlally complotlngtho dam. , It proposes to ba ono of
tho best hydro-electrio plants of this
section, and contracts wero mado sev¬
oral years ago for the larger part oftho proposed horsepowor. Llnes wore
to be run ln all dlroctions, touchingWiulesboro, Albemarlo, Laurlnburg,Rocklngham and othor polnts, and
thus offor Industrlal plants cheup
power. Tho panlc and lntornal dls-
senslons stopped tho work, and ilnallytho plant was sold and bought ln bythe bondholders, Later another salo
was ordered, but tho upsot prlco was
placed at $1,000,000 and no bldders ap¬peared. In the meantlme tho Southern
Powor Company Invostlgatod tho
plant »nd Its opportunltlos, and lt ls
gonei flly understood that they wlll
bid 4(i tho property at the salo noxt
weo)/,

Tlio Blowltt Fails plant ls moro
than half uomplotcd. Something llko
$2,01 0,000 has been sponl on tho work,
und lt ls ostlmalod that $1,0\)0.000 wl.llbo repul red ln put the plant ln oper¬
ation. whon It will produce nbout 36.-
000 horsepower of uloetrlcity.

For Iteul Good
aoila i»«,ter, puro fruit flavors and tho bs«t
of Ic»-ereiini, {0 to Cote's, 300, East Broad

New Industry Will Give Em
ployment to Several Hun¬

dred Men. «

[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1
Yorktown, Va. November 19..Afte

several unavoldable delays tho comen
manufacturlng plant of the Jamestowi
Portland Cement Corporatlon ls abou
to be commenced. Tho tlrst substantta
work ln tliis directlon is the construc
tlon of B large pler out lnto the Yori
Rlver. which wlll be 440 feot ln lejigtl
and forly-four feet wide, wlth a depti
of water at low tlde of thlrty feet
Work on thls pler has commenced, anc
lt wlll bo rushod to comnlotion, sc
that tho materlal requlred for the
numerous bulldings can be landed,
along wlth the heavy mavhlnery re¬
qulred for the manufacture of cemeni
and tho removing of the marl fron
the numerous hllls along the rlvei
front.
The cement rdant will have. a ca¬

pacity of 1,500 barrels dally manufac¬
ture. and so deslgned that lts capacitj>
can bo materlally Increased, wlth small
additlon;; of bulldings and machlnery
The prlnclpal bulldings of the plant
will be located along the river front
on the ground occupled by the large
water battery thrown up by the Con¬
federato Goneral Magruder at the be¬
ginning of tho Clvll War, within about
250 yards to the east of tho govern¬
ment reservation upon which is sit¬
uated tho beautiful Yorktown Monu¬
ment.

It ls antlcipated that tho plant wlll
be ln full operatlon some time durlng
in tho early nuramor months. The
supply of marl froni whlch the-ce¬
ment ls to bo made Is sald to be ln-
exaustlblo ln thls vlclnlty. and that
mlllions of barrols of cement can bo
made here before tho supply ls ex-
haustod.
The coment plant, when operated at

its full capacity, wlll glve employmo*
to upwards of 400 men, all of whom
will probablv como from the North.
and wlll have to bo provlded wlth
homes horeabout, whlch means a pret¬
ty busy sprln«. and summor ln the
orectlon of tho plant and of homes
for .tho emploves of the corporatlon.
Whether the comont corporatlon wlll
:lopend unoi water transportatlon for
Its output has not yet been deflnltely
net tled, hut there Is a strong probabll-
Ity that tho Chosaneakp nnd Ohio Rall¬
way Company wlll build a spur track
Into Yorktown to co-oporate wlth the
corporatlon ln the brlnglng ln of fuel
ind tlie shlpplng out of Us product.

SPLENDID COIl_ ItECOUDS
MAI) 13 BY APPOMATTOX BOY

[Speolal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
Appomattox, Va., November 19..Tho

Boys' Corn Club. whloh was organized
last spring at the Agricultural Hlgh
school, ls now oompletlng lts year's
,vork, and much interest is belng nianl-
tested as to who wlll got tho valu-
xblo prizes. Tho work has been con-
lucu.il by Major J. W. Flood. Tho re¬
ports so far obtained aro as follows:
I'om Turns, 114 1-4; Alox Woolridge,
110 3-4; Wllbur Smlth, 10S; Willlam
Dwon, 105; Goorge Turns, 102; Courtney
..nrvoy, 96; Charles Moses, 82; Strubbe
lennlngs, 94; Jessle Davldson, 7S; Goo.
rlarvey, 61; Willlam Abbttt, 53; Leo-
lard Caldwell. 60; J. O. Carson, 63;
Vdam Clemonts, 70; WUoy Mooro, 71;
itxm Harvey, 70; Kondiill Hunter, 43.

It ls qulte a slgnlflcant fact that
Ive of the above boys havo mado over
100 bushels of corn por acre, and thnt
'our of thoso boys aro studonts In the
Vgrluultural Hlgh School. Thomas
I'urns gota tho flrst prlzo f.or tho coun-
y, and ho ancl Alex. Woolridge woro
ho two boys who took prizes at the
.ynchburg Knlt*. lt ls tho saiito two
.hat wlll carry tho prlzos froni tho
lounty contest. Tho sllver cup wlll go
,o Thomas Turns. Those boys were
nost of thom, students nt the Agrlcul-ural Sohool. The prizes wlll bo
iwardod very aoon.

Concern That Started
Small andGrew With
Greater Richmond

GORDON METAL CO.;
HOW ITPROSPERED
Started on Small Scale, but
Enlarged as Greater Richmond
Enlarged.Looks to the
Whole South for Big
Business.Gets It
Very Promptly.

MY FRANK S. WOODSON,
Iiiiiustrliil Kdltor.

Some weeks ago I expressed an
opinion, thoughtlessly perhaps, thatthere is no such thlng ln existence as
an absolutely iirc proof bulldlng.Frank XV. Brown, vlco-prer.Ident anu
treasurer of tho Gordon Metal Com¬
pany called me down by telephom>aml sald in-effect that if I would dropdown to Fourteenth and Dock Streets,ho thought ho could ahow me an ab¬
solutely Ure proof bulldlng. Well, l am
always looking for greater Rlchmond
to do something extraordinary and alittle ahead of othor cities, and so Ithought lf frlend Brown had somethingalong that line to show I would beglad Indeed to seo it and tell aboiit itAnd I went down to see and to lsarn!He showed me the mammoth establish-
ment of the Gordon Metal Companythat has .grown up ln a quiet sort of
a way down there on Fourteenth andDock Streets. The building fronts onFourteenth Street, and runs backolghty-threo feet to Fifteenth StreetlIt covers 15,000 square feet to the lloorand havlng two lloors it covers In all30,000 feet of storage room, and all ofit ls sald to bo flro proof,. Surely ltought to be, for It is built entlrely ofconcrete, iron and steel, not a particleof wood enterlng in Its constructionIhe roof is of one of the famousbrands of tin that the flrm has be¬come noted for. I went ali throughthe bulldlng. and the only thlng that1 could flnd that was llable to take flrewas Mr. £rown's desk, and that waacovered so largely wlth orders for tha
prouuets of the shop and wlth papersportainlng to the business that posslbly.so I thought, lt mlght get up a llttloblaze, but even such a blaze would fali
on the concrete floors and butt upagalnst the steel and Iron walls and
peter out before the sald blaze coulddo enough. harm to necessltate thecalllng out or calllng ln of the flredepartment. I guess it is indeed a flre
proof bulldlng. Anyhow the insurance
people thlnk it Is, and they are recom-
mendlng the building of like plants all
over tho country. and tho giving of re¬
duced Insurance rates accordlngly.

What They Are Doing.
By the way, thla Gordon .Metal Com¬

pany Is engaged ln the business that
saves Insurance commisslons, Just llko
they save the same at their home of¬fice. The company deals altogether In
flro proof stuff and the kind of build¬
ing stuff that cuts down the rates ot
Insurance.
They sell all manner of tinners' sup¬plles, lneluding tools and implements

lor doing- tho work. rooling t:n, roof¬
ing sheets, galvanlzod block sheets.sheet und bar metal, conductor plpe.
eve troughs. and. in fact, everythingIn an iron and metal way that goes
to mako up a flre proof building. It
would probably take a column or may-bo tv.-o columns of space in The Times-Dispatch to enumerate all of the goodsthey handlo along these llnes. Metallaths, bar iron, bar steel, rubber andtln roofing, sheet copper, sheet zlnc.
are but a few of the flre proof stuffs
they have on sale every day ln the
year.

All Over tbe South.
However, lt ls not necessary to

enumerate. and I am not called upon
to do so. These Gordon people\ keepthelr travellng men out on tho road
all the time to tell folks what they
are doing and what, they have to sell.
Tholr travelers go all over the South¬
ern States, and thoy aro making .blgRlchmond's namo famous from the
Mexlcan Gulf to the Potomac Rlver,
and even far beyond.. But, perhaps,
thelr biggest business is wlth the
country merchants between these con-
flnes. The day has come, and now
is \vhon the tywn and the vil¬
lage and the country merchant can,
through the information he gets rrom
the big city supply house, tell the
country buildor of good houses just
what he needs in hls line, and put hlm¬
solf ln a posltlon to furnlsh the same,
The Gordon Metal Company has per¬
haps done as much as any establlsh-
ment ln the land to slmplify the bulld¬
lng proposltion ln the country. Rlght
direct from tholr blg plant ln Rlch¬
mond they can furnlsh all of the ma¬
terial requlred for the bulldlng of a
flrst-class country home. Through them
the country merchant, even though ha
may llvo and do business at a cross-
roads point, can do business wlth tho
country contractor, and thus the con¬
tractor can get through the country
merchant all of the material he wants,
and get lt qulck and at prices that
wlll please tno country home bullder.

The. Wny It Is Done.
The countty merchant, through the

Gordon Company, can sQpply on qulck
notlco roofing tlns, palnted or gal-
vanlzed irons, all klnds of pipes, oi-
bowa, stool pipes, stove plpe collars,
dampers, rubber roofing or what not.
In fact_-_^thls Gordon Company stands
ready to furnlsh tho country or tha
clty contractor wlth anythlng that
goes to make a home.
And thls anythlng extends from tlje

flrst prlnciples up to the ornamental
celllngs, and from that on down. The
metal weathcr-boardlng Is much cheap-
er nnd much safer than the old-tlmo
shlnsles. the linitatlon brlck stuff, all
ln metal, is choaper than brlck. looka
Just ns well and cuts down Insurance
ratos. Tho metal conduetovs and tho ,.

shlnglt's and the guttors all comblno to
mnke houso bulldlng ln tlio country

(Continued on Thlrd Page.f
Si»a tbe Hlts
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